The low fruiting is one of the main problems related to the pear production in Brazil. In this context, this work aimed to determine the fruit set of pear fruits 'Garber' in the different fruiting organs regarding the North, South, West and East quadrant by using physical and chemical treatments. Sixteen-year-old trees were conducted at spacing of 6 × 8 m. The treatments were: 1) control; 2) summer short pruning; 3) branches bending + summer long pruning; 4) winter branches bending; 5) winter pruning; 6) girdling; 7) 560 ml 100 L -1 of H 2 O of Promalina ® (benzyladenine + gibberellins AG 4 +AG 7 ) or 8) 200 ml 100 L -1 of H 2 O of Biozyme * TF. After 55 days, the fruits fixed in the different fruiting organs as lamburde, brindille, brindille couronnee and bourse were counted. The girdling treatment done in the winter time showed the highest effective fruit set rates independent of fruiting organs. The use of Promalina ® and winter bending were not efficient to the pear tree 'Garber' in this experiment conditions. The effective fruit set was similar at all the orientation quadrants in the region of Pelotas-RS, Brazil. The fruiting organs of the pear trees 'Garber' that showed the highest effective fruit set rates were brindille couronnee and bourses. Lamburde was the fruiting organ with the lowest effective fruit set rates independent of treatment.
INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, pears are the third top consumed fruit, lagging behind apple and peaches (Herter et al., 2001) . The fruit takes the first place in the agenda of imported fruits (Fioravanço, 2007) .
The South of Brazil shows satisfactory conditions to produce fruits of temperate climate. However, there are limiting factors for the expansion of pear crop growing. Among them, the inexistence of cultivars of good quality adapted to the edafoclimatic conditions, indetermination of rootstocks, flowering, fruit set, lack of technology, tree management, and floral bud abortion should be highlighted (Herter et al., 2001) .
The main problems of fruit set are related to the long phase of tree juvenility, abortion and low formation of flowers buds, and low fruit set. This is due to the strong competition for photoassimilates per growth point (Iuchi et al., 2002) . Therefore, some cultural practices and/or the use of chemical products are necessary to reduce the problem.
Several physic methods are used to control growth, shooting stimulation and fruit set. Bending of new branches allows branch weakness and consequently optimizes the fruit set (Raseira and Petri, 2003) . Branch girdling interrupts phloem translocation, causing an accumulation of carbohydrates and phytohormones above girdled region and promoting the floral onset or fruiting (Yamanishe et al., 1995) . Different pruning techniques aim to reduce vegetative growth and preserve yield capacity. Also, chemical methods such as application of bioregulators (gibberellins, auxins and cytokinins) are used to increase shoot number, fruit size and fruit set.
Aiming to contribute to the studies of pear floral abortion, this work evaluated the 290 fruit set of pear fruits 'Garber' (Pyrus communis), in the different fruiting organs regarding quadrants and physical and chemical treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out at the experimental field of Centro Agropecuário da Palma, UFPel -Capão do Leão, RS, Brazil, during the 2006/07 crop. It is located at latitude 31º52'00"S, longitude 52º21'24"W Greenwich and altitude of 13.24 m. The sixteen-year-old pear trees (Pyrus communis) 'Garber' were conducted at spacing of 6 × 8 m. In July 2006, 24 trees were selected and on each tree branches in the north, south, west and east quadrant were selected. On the selected branches the fruiting organs were counted and accompanied until determination of fruit set, recording the aborted organs.
The experimental design utilized was a complete randomized block with three replications of one tree each, distributed in a 3×4×8 factorial arrangement. The treatments were: 1) control, no chemical or physical interference; 2) summer short pruning, 1/3 of the branch was cut back just after harvest time; 3) branches bending + summer long pruning, heading back the branches followed by bending just after harvest time; 4) winter branches bending; 5) winter pruning, elimination of vertical and excessive branches and branch heading back to renew fruiting organs; 6) girdling, 1 cm bark was removed with a pocketknife without damaging xylem at bud-burst stage; 7) 560 ml 100 L -1 of H 2 O of Promalina ® (benzyladenine + gibberellins AG 4 +AG 7 ) or 8) 200 ml 100 L -1 of H 2 O of Biozyme * TF. The treatments using bioregulators were sprayed only once at full bloom.
After 55 days, the fruits fixed (fruit set) in the different fruiting buds were counted. The variables analyzed were fruit-set in the different quadrants, in the different fruiting organs and in the different treatments.
Data were submitted to statistic analyses and the comparison of means was separated with Duncan test at 5% level of significance. The data expressed in percentage were transformed in 100 + x arcSen .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Looking at the interaction between treatments and fruiting organs (see Table 1 ) a significative difference among treatments occurred. In the control treatment, the fruiting organ brindille couronnee (48.58%) was statistically different from brindille (17%). Brindille showed the lowest fruit set, however similar to bourse and lamburde (28.83% and 24.83%, respectively). The same result occurred when using branch bending and summer long pruning, where the fruit set of the brindille was low (9%), differing from brindille couronnee (40.25%) and bourse (35.50%). There was no significant difference in the other treatments. Independent of treatments, the fruit set average of the fruiting organs was as follows: brindille couronnee had the highest percentage 34.41% followed by bourse, 32.90%, lamburde and brindille with 13.12% and 20.11%.
Westwood (1978) describes that the fruiting organs of pear trees are very similar to apple trees. Putti et al. (2006) worked with different fruiting organs of apples tree cultivars 'Lisgala' and 'Imperatriz', without any chemical or physical intervention, and observed that the highest fruiting index was obtained in the lamburdes. Conversely, in general when using physical and chemical methods lamburdes had the lowest percentage of fruit set.
There was no significant difference in brindille couronnee and bourses when submitted to the different treatments (Table 1 ). In spite of no significant difference, girdling the branches of bourses and brindille couronnee the fruit set reached high percentages (52.67% and 50% respectively). In the meantime, brindille and lamburde showed significant differences. The highest percentage in lamburde (24.83%) was reached with no treatment applied, differing significantly only from the bioregulators treatment. Nevertheless, the treatment with branches girdling in the brindille (49.50%) had similar results to the application of Biozyme * TF (25.33%), showing significant differences to the other treatments.
Petri (2002) describes that the application of growth regulators to increase fruit set will work better if there was at least a minimum of cross polinization. For pear and apple trees, the more suitable phase to apply the growth regulators to increase fruit set is during the balloon stage. The application at this stage may be related to the stimulus of ovule development, once the ovule produces endogens hormones that help fruit set. The treatments with bioregulators (Promalina ® and Biozyme * TF) showed low fruit set index and this could be backed up with the results found by Tavares et al. (2002) , who worked with polinization in the same region. Another factor expressed by Petri (2002) with apple trees and Tavares et al. (2002) with the pear tree cultivar 'Garber' is that the use of the cytokinin Thidiazuron (TDZ) has presented good results in regards to fruit set, when applied at balloon stage.
Analyzing the treatment performance, it was verified that branch girdling was the more efficient method (42.67%), but it just differed from the treatments with winter branches bending and with the use of Promalina ® . The two latter had an average drop of 58.5% in fruit set, showing no efficiency gains in using these treatments. Garcia-Pérez and Martins (2006) evaluated the effect of flowering and fruit set in litchi trees regarding girdling and concluded that girdling does not influence the fruit set, but with the increase of flowering it does improves yield per tree. The same result was observed by Iuchi et al. (2002) , who found that girdling the trunk of European pear trees in winter there was an increase of 69% in fruits per tree. Also, they explain that the enhancement in fruiting must be due to assimilates partitioning, because the girdling allocated a high amount of photoassimilates to fruit formation and development. Girdling promotes the sink potential of the fruit, which allows a high distribution of photoassimilates to fruit.
The effects of girdling may not be explained only due to carbohydrates distribution because of the well known influence of auxin on the alterations (Dann et al., 1985) . The increase of auxin in the girdled region reduces the fruit abscission during the period of natural drop as verified by Looney (1998) in pear tree.
It is noteworthy that low fruit sets are also related with the lack of cold, resulting in poor flower formation and consequently embryo abortion and flower drop (Leite et al., 2001) .
In Table 2 , the percentage of fruit set in the different treatments regarding quadrants is presented. There were no significant differences among quadrants. However, analyzing the treatments at each quadrant, the south and west orientations had significant differences. In the south orientation girdling was more effective (57.50%), differing from both treatments of summer short pruning and of the use of Biozyme * TF. In the west orientation it was verified that the treatments with girdling and summer short pruning were more efficient (38.92 and 48.25%, respectively), differing only from the treatment with Promalina ® , which had low fruit set (6%), meaning a drop of 87.5%.
In general, girdling again presented as the more efficient treatment (42.67%), and winter bending and the use of Promalina ® were the less efficient, 18.21 and 17.23%, respectively. Significant differences among means of fruit set in the different quadrants were not verified.
Iuchi (2002) described the light incidence on trees as directly affecting the bud formation and flowering. Bud induction and differentiation occur after fruit harvest and this is strongly related to solar exposition. The buds produced in the non-solar exposition regions do not have capacity to maximize the carbohydrates photosynthesis. As these buds are distant from the carbohydrates source and have limited movement in the tree the shade buds have little carbohydrate levels, which reduces meristematic growth and blocks floral induction. Also these particular buds will have a reduced fruit set. According to Table 2 , it can be verified that fruit set was similar in the different quadrants, demonstrating a good solar exposition of the trees.
CONCLUSIONS
The treatment with girdling made in the winter time had the highest rates of fruit 
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